Higher levels of pain readiness to change and more positive affect reduce pain reports--a weekly assessment study on arthritis patients.
The objective of the study was to analyze the relationships between Pain Readiness to Change, weekly measures of positive and negative affect and pain over eight subsequent weeks in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Factor analysis based on data from three different samples of patients with rheumatic diseases and other chronic pain conditions suggested a three factor solution for the Norwegian version of the Pain Stages of Change questionnaire (PSOCQ) representing Precontemplation, Contemplation, and Action/Maintenance (ACT) stages from the original Transtheoretical Model. Multilevel analyses on the weekly assessed data from a sub sample of 40 patients with RA revealed that higher levels of Pain Readiness to Change represented by high ACT scores were associated with more positive affect from week to week while no association was found between Readiness to Change and weekly pain. However, there was an interaction effect between Pain Readiness to Change and weekly positive affect on weekly pain, indicating that those persons having a higher level of Readiness to Change reported less pain in weeks when they also experienced increased positive affect. This may imply that a combination of cognitive factors and positive affect is most effective in relation to pain reduction. Results encourage continued investigation of apparent interactions between chronic pain, affect, and pain self-management.